
April 9/18 - SMLA Meeting 

Minutes from last meeting read by Tom Quinn  - Approved Paul White Seconded Steve

Donation from Lax Moms for new equipment  

Fundamental Report - Mike 
-still looking for volunteers
-Mike to have a meeting with parents for any parents that are on the floor
-Mike would prefer that the Paperweight rep kids are not out for fundamentals once the team is 
selected
-anyone 18+ is required to have a current police check

Director of Rep - Mike Mara
-Coaches breakfast yesterday
-Only 1 coach registered to go to the coaches clinic yet this year and it is this Friday April 13th

Referee In Chief Report
-May 6 dual games - need to bring in refs from out of town ton ref the games
-looking for ways to secure these new refs so that we do not lose any more
-we are very short on refs as we had 4 refs not return this year
-any Executive member has the right to tell a coach to layoff and calm down if he is acting 
inappropriately towards the refs

Equipment Director - Paul White 
-shorts are in
-dri-fit shirts are in
-gloves are in
-neck protectors are in
-invoice being sent for all shorts to be paid

Zone Rep - Steve McDonald
-coaches handbook is going to be on the Zone 7 website
-starting a platform for ref supervisors
-the Zone will pay for the ref supervision and the association needs to pay the mileage
-we are going to try to do it when the supervisors are down this way for Jr B games anyway
-no girls funday on London this year
-all home teams are responsible for posting game scores to the website
-goalie approval form must be filled out completely to have your goalie covered for their 
equipment

Tournament Director - Steph Dunlop
-not enough teams for the tournament - OLA recommended that we fold all divisions except 
Novice
-Still have a full numbers for a novice tournament - moving forward with the tournament for the 
novice division 
-all games will be at the Clearwater Arena
-it will be a Sat/Sun tournament 
-early tournament may be the reason 



-also Guelph tournament got moved to the same weekend as ours 
-potentially looking to make the novice division bigger 
-the SMLA is in agreement to go ahead with the novice tournament
Treasurer’s Report
-all is good

Registrar’s Report
-coaches, executive, assistants, trainers are the worst offenders - not registered
-all coaches have been sent a registration list of their players
-if there are any players that are highlighted  they need to be complete and see Denise before 
going on the floor
Soft - 31 more emailing - Mike is open to taking more kids if they want to register
Paperweight- 53 - Mike is open to taking more kids if they want to register
Tyke - 43 (4 tyke need to be evaluated if they are asking to go down to Paperweight)
Novice - 36
Peewee - 31
Bantam - 17
Midget - 22
Midget Girls - 14

***All players need to report to their tryouts regardless of whether they want to be on that team 
or not***

President’s Report 
-Tom has meeting minutes dating back to 2014 that anyone can look at anytime

New Business
-Complaints 3.07
Old noted (see Toms notes)

New version (see Toms notes)
Denise motioned to add this to our policy & procedures
Jeff Hands seconded 

Girls Team - book tournaments 

Meeting adjoined: 8:50pm
Mike/Steve


